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New Book Gives Hope and Inspiration to Animal Lovers
West Palm Beach Author Tells Touching Tale of Feline Friend’s Battle with Kidney Disease
West Palm Beach, FL, December 1, 2007— A new book by first-time West Palm Beach author
Linda A. Mohr chronicles her fifteen-year relationship with Tatianna, a brilliant grey cat with
sparkling blue eyes who developed feline kidney disease. Tatianna—Tales and Teachings of My
Feline Friend—follows their shared lives from the time Mohr is presented with an adorable bundle
of fluff to the day she has to tell her beloved pet farewell. The book describes in clear and touching
detail all the unforgettable moments that so enrich the lives of those who have been blessed to
share their homes with animal companions.
When Tatianna was near death, Mohr never lost hope. Instead, she and her beloved pet embarked
on a journey of hope and healing. “I am so glad to be sharing Tatianna’s story with animal lovers
everywhere—particularly those with cats who have kidney disease,” Mohr says. “It is my deepest
wish to inspire hope and show that with a combination of love, faith and the proper treatment,
miracles can indeed happen.”
Another message that readers of Tatianna—Tales and Teachings of My Feline Friend take away
is that the love we feel for our animal companions—and even our relationships with them—live
on well after they have crossed over the “rainbow bridge.” “I still feel Tatianna’s presence around
me,” Mohr says. “Her spirit spurred me on to write and publish our book. I have sensed her on
my bed and walking on my creaky hardwood floors, and I feel her guiding and protecting me
when I am on trips.”
Mohr is a marketing and management professor at Northwood University in West Palm Beach.
Over her 20 years at the university she has received the Outstanding Faculty Award five times
and was honored in Who’s Who Among America’s Teachers in 2002 and 2003. Mohr formerly
owned Pet Apothecary, a one-stop shopping source for medical, boarding, supply and grooming
services. While running the business, she often witnessed how an owner’s love and devotion can
help a precious animal overcome seemingly insurmountable medical odds. This knowledge later
helped her persevere through Tatianna’s treatment and inspired her to share Tatianna’s story
with other pet owners.
To arrange an interview with Linda A. Mohr, please call 561-845-1985. For more information on
Mohr and Tatianna—Tales and Teachings of My Feline Friend, please visit www.lindamohr.net

